
Did you know you can pay o� your student
loans faster and save $$$ in interest payments?

Let us help you �nd extra pockets of money you
can use to pay o� your loan. Get started now!

Premium Checking *4455

$5,456.33



DebtBuster

Pay o� your student loan faster and save $$$
in interest payments.

Yes you can!
We’ve analyzed your accound and found some
extra money you can use to pay o� your loan
faster.

It’s easy - sign up and sit back
Tell us about your student loan, link your
MyBank account, set your preferences, and
go on with your life...

See your debt shrinking
DebtBuster will monitor your accounts and
suggest additional payments you can safely
make towards your loan.

And of course you can always opt-out or
change your preferences.

SEE HOW QUICKLY YOU CAN
BECOME DEBT FREE!



DebtBuster

See how quickly you can pay o� your loan
and how much you’ll save with DebtBuster:

Enter your loan information:

With your extra payments:
You will be debt free ~4.5 years earlier
and save ~$5,729 in interest payments.

Current monthly payment $383

Suggested extra $180

NEXT

Current loan balance
$35,000

Interest rate 6.2%



DebtBuster

Tell us about your student loan:

Select your loan servicer (lender)

Select account to pay from:

Username

Password

Dont know your username or password?

Current balance: $5456.33

NEXT

FedLoan



DebtBuster

Preferences:

Minimum balance
Do not transfer if balance is below

Con�rm before moving funds
Funds moved automatically

$1,440

Noti�cations
Turned on

Pause
Temporarily suspend DebtBuster

LET’S GO!

terms and conditions



DebtBuster

Your Student Loan DebtBuster is all set up!

We will continually monitor your accounts
and suggest additional payments you can
safely make to pay o� your loan faster and 
save on interest payments - all while ensuring
you have su�cient funds to cover your
ongoing expenses.

Important:

Loan servicers have di�erent policies on how
extra payments are applied - contact your
servicer to make sure:

 1. That you continue to make your
 regular monthly payments.

 2. If you have multiple loans, ask for
 extra payments to be applied to the
 highest interest loan .



You have extra funds that can make you
debt-free faster.

You have $45 that could go towards your student loan
and still have su�cient funds to cover ongoing expenses.
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DebtBuster

Take another step towards being
debt-free now!

Looks like you can safely pay an additional
$45 towards your student loan.  Would you
like to do it now?

Let’s do it! Skip for now



Nice job on your student loan payo�!

You’ve paid an additional $180 this month towards
your loan balance.
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DebtBuster

$1,610.56
Extra payments made to date

$180

Oct10Sep10Aug10Jul10Jun10May10

If you continue at this rate:
You will be debt free ~4.5 years earlier
and save ~$5,729 in interest payments.




